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NEXT SHOW:

https://woodshows.com/


Live streaming expo booth include chat and social media links
Call to Action Button - for email lead generation (Optional)
1 on 1 private chat
Expo booths can use Google Slides, On-Demand Video and toggle to Live Streaming by the
expo owner.
Brochures can be downloaded from your expo booth.
Door prize expo booth for additional exposure
Demo testing & training days
Your own virtual seminar area to schedule seminars, demo's, or product announcements 

What's Included?

Power by

https://hopin.com/


Company Name
Vendor Headline

Logo 100 x 100 px

Expo Picture - 1920x1080 px

Set Up Your Virtual Expo Booth
Fill out the expo setup form at

https://woodshows.com/expo-set

About Section
 

 Offer Description 5-6 words max

Social Media Links

Company Name

Vendor Headline

 Button Description

This text is displayed because this is an offer booth
where we collect emails. The other option is to have

attendees go to your website link.

click

https://woodshows.com/expo-setup
https://woodshows.com/


Session Title - 60 Characters (with spaces max)
Session Description - 160 Characters max
Picture - Provide a picture of the speaker or a
graphic for the session. 
Date & Time - when do you want to schedule
the seminar

Set Up Your Sessions (Seminars)
Fill out the session setup form on our website

https://woodshows.com/expo-setup/

NOTE FOR MULTIPLE SEMINARS - If you are doing several seminars - attach a document that lists the
seminar name, description,  & the date and time you want to do the seminar.

click

https://woodshows.com/
https://woodshows.com/expo-setup/#more


330 people
watching at one

time with a
front-row seat

WOODWORKERSWOODWORKERS
MARKET DIRECTLY TOMARKET DIRECTLY TO

Attendees want

to learn, shop &

experience a

traditional show.  



Increase your exposure by
offering a giveaway.

Receive an email list of every attendee that enters your giveaway. 
Depending on the prize, you can easily generate 500-1100+ emails.
Your prize receives extra promotion through our social media and email
campaigns.
You supply the prize - we supply the expo booth for a Win-Win!

DOOR PRIZE BOOTHS

Fill out the expo setup form at
https://woodshows.com/expo-setup

https://woodshows.com/
https://woodshows.com/expo-setup
https://woodshows.com/expo-setup/#more


Peak times are 11-1 each day

https://woodshows.com/


November Show Summary  

Learn More

Full Report - Click HereFull Report - Click Here

2020
Learn more
about the

 show!

https://my.visme.co/view/4dym3k19-pmjlj04pw38k2z39
https://my.visme.co/view/4dym3k19-pmjlj04pw38k2z39


 Register Your Company1.

2. Customize Your Expo Booth

3. Schedule Your Seminars

LinksRegistration Steps

Expo
   Price

1st Expo booth - $7001st Expo booth - $700
Each additional - $350Each additional - $350 

Prices are in CanadianPrices are in Canadian

gina@woodshows.comgina@woodshows.com

woodshows.com

4. Get a Speaker Ticket

https://woodshows.com/exhibitor/#register
https://woodshows.com/expo-setup/#more
https://woodshows.com/expo-setup/#SessionSetup
mailto:gina@woodshows.com
https://woodshows.com/
https://hopin.com/events/virtual-wood-show-nov-12-13-14-2021?code=GIsBKWzStOIlWdThQC9Lr30CZ

